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Dear Partner in the Lord’s Ministry,
Sawatdee Happy New Year, May the Goodness, Mercy, Peace and Joy continue to follow
you always on this New Year 2021.

We praise and thank the Lord for watching over, providing whatever needed throughout the
year of 2020, We cannot stop thanking our God for His faithfulness and goodness,
Halleluiya, Praise be to God in the Highest.
We thank God and thanks to all our partners in the Lord’s Ministry, for showing your love
for God to us in action not just in word. We would like to say BIG THANKS from the bottom
of our heart.
Your generosity heart Support had reached out many heart, and many of them have receipt
with thankful heart. May the Lord continue to bless and give you a wonderful heart, and all
the blessings upon you and your family and your country.

Children Health:
We are thankful to God for being our protector from all the disease and viruses’ All the
children, staffs and their parents are safe.
The activities of the children
We had special activities to welcome the
Sweet December at Ban Mai Phatana Church
on the Nov.30 2020.

And on the 11-12
December, We
went to Hwuihpoo
Village, where
there are only 3
families Christian,
And celebrated
Christmas with the
Christian and nonChristian. Many
of the village people came and joined our Christmas celebration, We believe that what they
have heard will remain in their heart, one day the Holy Spirit will help them to open their
mind to understand and accept Christ as
their savior, We are longing to see on that
day.

On 14th.Dec.2020 (Monday) our children
from the center joined another Christmas
celebration at Maedet where Sawitree is
being in charge to reach out the children
and their parents.

On the 19th.
December, we
have
celebrated
Christmas with
the children at
HRDC, and the
children and
their parents joined the celebration. We are so thankful
that the Lord speak to each of them to declare that
Our God is real, Jesus Christ is our Savior, All the
children and adult willing to speak out and proclaim
about our Living God. Halleluiya.

The caroling house to house visit was so fun, and
joy the small kids were always excited and always
stand by place where the cookies are. It was a real
fun for both adult and the children.
On the Christmas Eve we had visited the precious
people in and nearby our village, they surprise and
overjoy to see us and give us warm welcome. The
people we visited them are the people who are
not able to join the celebration at their church
because of their age and their sickness.
On 30thDec.2020, Wednesday, We had all the
staffs gathering to thank God and worship
together at the center. We all thankful to God
and all the people who have been helping and
supporting us.

Our children at the center also have an
experience of harvesting rice, corn and
bean from our garden; it is a great
learning for all of them.

COMMUNITY:
On 27thDec.2020 Team of staffs visited Dong Sam Muen Village school to make
connection with the teachers and the children. It was successful and learn many things
about the children and their families. There are only few Christian in this village; most of
them are the ancestor worshippers. We found out there are many broken families in the
village which effected the lives of many children at present. So we are praying that the Lord
will open door for us to reach out these needy children, we will need lot of prayer support,
WE are hoping to reach them and give them the right direction through the word of God.
Hoping that these children will turn to the Lord and bring the light that never failed to their
families and their village. With the help of God and your partnership will different in the
lives of these people,
All the village people are busy with their harvesting, People are helping each other in their
rice field and very quiet in the village, because most of the villagers including our HRDC
staffs are in their rice field helping each other on harvesting.

The Next Plan
1. Start Building the fence for Dong Sam Muen School 2. Staffs Dedication Service
3. Visiting children home to encourage and pray with them.
4. Renovating the building at the center and the extensions area. 5. Visiting church
PRAYER REQUEST
Please pray with us for:
1. Children and their families health - God protection from virus
2. Financial support for regular support,
3. Sustaining Ministry Programme
4. The college fund 5. Children and staffs that their eyes will open to see the Glory of God.
6. More sponsors will be involved and experience this joy and blessings.
7. Maedet Ministry – More people open their heart but not have enough courage to make
their own decision to follow Christ, Pray for them that they decide to follow Jesus.
8. Our new project at Dong Sam Muen, Hmong Village has been moving onward, pray that
the Lord will show us what and How to do – to help the children and school at the village.
We are living in a world where we are tempted to see ourselves bigger than anything else,
but the Lord want us to look outside ourselves, to His field. Now they are ready to
harvested but the workers are few, the owner of the field has been looking workers to work
for Him before it is too late, THE LORD IS COMING SOON. Let us not ignore What He is
saying today.
And learn to say “I TRUST YOU, JESUS ‘ this simple practice will help us to see God in every
situation.
You are always invited to join His Ministry to stretch out His Arm to the needy, tell them the
Good News of His Love, bring them at His feet, Then the Lord will be pleased with you and
me. The Lord can do by Himself, but He has given you and me to do for Him so that He can
give His reward for us when we get there in Heaven. Halleluiya, What you are doing for the
Lord is not in vein, the Lord will prosper.
God bless you all.
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